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PUNCH'S LEAGUE.
To THE INHABITANTS OF CANADA.

Pelloto Countrymen,
British American Punch bas read the address of the Britishl

*meriean League, which he considers reflects the most injurious
imputations upon- hin: Punch hopes that he is a man end a
brother, but he cannot allow'himself tc le outstripped by a League
which has net as yet off'ered a single wood-cut or jok-e to the Pub-.
lie. Punch tells the League, that the Public have placed the
redress of their grievances in Punch'e hande: and that it is te him
they look, and net to the League, te regulate ail questions respect-
ing their own fates " and 'the happiness and fate of their posterity.'.

• Punch admits that "ilhereis a gencral depression throughout tht
Province," owing te the 'wrant of a more general perusal of his
inimitable columns. If the people will net read Punch they must
expect to be miserable, and they deserve te be miserable, and
Punch has no pityfoi ihem. If the Leaguje will expend £600 a
yearýin circulating numbers of Punch, it is admitted by " ail men
of unbiassed judgment and·adequate opportunities of observation"
and "coemmercial men of the greatest experience and poliical
economists of every shade of opinion" tiat grunibling and diEsa-
tisfaction will cease. Punch is a thousand Leagues in hirmself.
Punch walks over a thotusand Leagues every dayofhis existence.
Punch can walk into a League, and Punch will walk ino any
League which treads on his corna or crosses the shadow of his
venerable lunch.

Punch is a Bricon and a " brick, and lie denies that any thing
about him has been "diluted and weakened" exceping the tea
and coffet which is about him at the hour of breakfast ; whichb
hour is with him on uncertain hour and at times only hfi n
hour. " The westefulexpedditure of time and talents" has aise
no application te Punch, although he is a menber of the "l ono-
rabble House." Had money been mentioned ; Punch would have
4 acknowledged the corn." The allusion to the " noble ends" of

the meibers of the League, Punch considers highly indelicate.
In order to secure his righits granted te him by an idolizing

Public, Punch has deterinined te forme an organization of his civin
which will consist of HIMsELF AND sUBScRIBERs THRoUGHOUT
THE WHOLE PRovINCE, " te be known as PUNCHI'S LEAGU E."
The objects te be attained by this great agency are, good humer,
jollity, and contentment. The interchange very simple. Wher-
ever there are five Punchites, they will fore] themselves into a
club, which on the payment of thirty-seven shillings and six pence
will entitle them te receive one bundred and thirty numbers of
Punch.' These members will be entitled ta enrol as many fresh
members as they'can in each locality ; administering the illow-
ing cath of allegiance on admission :

" PROMISE OAREFULLY AND cONTtNTEOLY To READ PUNCH IN A
PoP5R SPIRIT, NOT TURNING. UP MY NOSE AT HIs WITTICtSMs OR RE-
FUING TC LAUGH AT 1118 JOKE--GoooD OR BAD. I ALBo PRolUisE
PUNOTUALLY TO PAY FOR PUNCu IN ADVANcE AND INDUCE MY NEIGH-
BoURs To DO LIKE WIsE, WICH WILL BE THE WiSEST THING THEY CAN

" Upon this general basis" it is believed ihiat P unch's followers
will soon be a majoriry of the Colonist, strng te cope with hypo-
crisy and humbug, and able te put dowu aIl imposters.

If indeed, as some have said, the-time will corne when even
Punch muet cease te be potent, it can only arrive when the wood-
engravers have siruck for high wages and the printer's slunk ftrom
their duty. Even in that hour, the shadow of-Puuch will be seen
un the roof of No. 10 St. Francois Xavier Street, flourishing lis
batn and shouting it the top of his voice " Shallabala ! Shalla-
bal»! ! Shallabala !! !,

FLINT UPON PHYSIC.
From bis place ii the Huse, Billa Flint lias been discoursing

in tie most fiowery style, in favor of the Botanic or Thompsoian
schobi of medicine. Thompson, it appears, found physie in flow-
ers, and flowers in those whe lied rather go to grass with him, than
to their graves wurh the aid of the more oitbodox sens of Galen ;
and in the course of bis remarks, Billa openly avowed lis Thomp-
soneaD tendency, by moving that the usual 'rivileges be granted
te those practitioners whose cunning lies in the culling Of simples.

We rather like you Billa, and aT inclined te allow that in this
instance yeu are one of the sharpest flints we bave met with for
some time ; but, for the saie of the public, we wonld object te
granting unlimited powers of physicking ti lie "root-doctors," un-
tI the superiority of their practice has been established by a pro-
per course of expernments. Fiat e.perimentim i'corpore vii.-
and we think the Legislature could not do better than make a
grantof Sam Mills, for the purpose of testing the eficacy of Flint's
physic. Should he snk beneath the treatment, the members will
cf course go into mourig7; but should the result prove favorable.
the name of Mills will go down to aIl posterity, flanked by those
of Flint and of Thompson.

Again we say, we like you Billa-and although we have long
been convieced that there are sermons e stones, we certainly
never before knew that there was se much physie in a Flint.

H ONORABLE MEMBERS.

A certain moralizing Wiî whose name we can't Iake the trouble
tc remenber, observed a troop of Eton boys ai play, and pathelii
catiy remnaried " what a dreadful thing te contemplate that some
day many cf these happy litde fellows will be turned ino mem-
bers of Parlianent." How woulid this moralizer's sympathies be
excited te see the specincas of Siatesmen this juvenile countryhas produced ! but we believe his mental suffering would net be
jone quarter so great, as that of the Parliatentary vicîims them-
selves. We know little of hanian nature, if we are wrong in sup-
posing tiat if many of' our Honorable Representaîives had net the
pleasing pecuniary reward-auacled ta their high position, their
interest in the polities of the Province would grow

" Smatl by degces aid beautiuy les "

Perhaps 'e are peculiarly constituted ; but if we sought te avoid
the ted ium of life by the rational cm ployment of our tire, certainly
with the police fbrce open to us, we would rather have " Police-
man No. 10" upon our coller, tian M. P. P. appended t o .ur
name. Muich more healthful and intîresting ro our immorial
part would be to us-a uightly duty in Notre Dame Street, than
in St. Anne's Market : and although Policemart No. 10 does net
receive the same number of shillings for- keepirg awake at night
as the M. P. P. receives for sleeping. in hie place : yet has le the
pure air of Heaven about him and the consciousness of au.thority
simmeering at lis heart.

Turn te the picture of the dumb " M. P. P" the mere manni-
kin of Legistation. He takes his seat at lout o'clock in lhe afier-
noon, and with the exception of an occasionalu shirc t " the tea
and toast of Madame St. Jullien, is nailed for eight louis te his
seat." He is a cieiber of " Parle-ment" but he cannot use bis
tongue and las net courage to say "bo" te a goose, although the
goose inay be a minîister. He sees on iniquity, is perfectly con-
scious of a wrong committed: yet is he as dumb as an eyster, and
oly watches for the earliest opportunity to get home, smoke his
pipe and slink between the sheets, with a humiliating sense of
Parliamentary inability-nd the pleasicg subjeci for his dreama
that le bas kuocked ariother twenty shillings out of the Province,

PUNCH'S SONNETS.

TO A GOvERNOR.
Saving and sad, Ah ! hapless Lord,
A bitter lot is thine, for balbling guests
Say that thy fates are parsidiriy's tests
Tho' tea and coee locad thy rsnity board,
And cakes and sweetmeats-ali you canafford?
H unger and thirst, pleaaurû's deatroyer wait
At thy feasts, so dreac and desolate.
Aithîough increasing daily is tiy'hdard.
No praisesareaci thy ear: but Folly's grin,
Good nature's sigl, and pity's gentte tear:
Will make thee ofen wish thou hads't stoodest gin
Or inade the corks to fly f rom " Moson's" beer.
And now farewell-to gain-tby path's secure
Mucit, atuch, thoi'lt save, Lut Ah! how much endure.


